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Events/Activities for November 2014 
Check out activities on our Facebook Page Midnight Riders

There MIGHT be a ride after Sunday breakfast, weather permitting.

Let us know if you want to go on any interesting rides to…?

Check our calendar for any changes, or give one of us a call (page 7)

Nov 2 8:30 Time falls back 1 hour.  Cheshire Grill breakfast 

Nov 5 6:30 G’s Staff meeting at Bostic’s.

Nov 8 9:00 - 4:00
Officer’s meeting: Bay Valley Resort & Conference Center
2470 Old Bridge Rd, Bay City, MI, United States (map)

Nov 9 8:30 G’s Gathering: breakfast and business 

Nov 15 9:30 Breakfast at Ungrey’s.  This is kind of a dish to pass, so contact Jane. 
Then we drive to Vet’s Facility to deliver our goodies for them.

Nov 16 8:30 Cheshire Grill breakfast

Nov 23 8:30 Cheshire Grill breakfast

Nov 27 Thanksgiving Day

Nov 30 8:30 Cheshire Grill breakfast

Dec 3 6:00 JDRF recognition at the Children’s Museum.

Dec 6 Christmas Party/Auction at Bostic’s.

MI-Chapter G
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Last month, we paid our ransom and got our Captain Teddy back from Chapter N and had a great 
time doing it.   We did get our Tommy Turtle ride in before they closed for the season, and a very 
good color ride from Walker to Gun Lake area to Fallasburg Park (even though it was a little cold 
starting off…).

Our Harvest Party at Rodney and Dar’s house was super.  Good friends, good food, good 
discussions, good time!  

We also took a ride to South Haven’ s Thirsty Perch for $5  hamburgers.  

We will be going to the vet’s home to deliver the left over Midnight Ride shirts from last year and 
any items you bring will be appreciated.  The weather is getting colder.  So, we will be riding less.  
There are no scheduled rides, but who knows?  Maybe on a clear warmish day…

I hope everybody stays safe for the winter, keep warm and we will see you at our breakfasts and 
our winter activities.
Your CD EZRA

It’s time to give thanks, for our families, our family of friends, and the friendships we have made 
this past year.  It is also time to think of what we would like to do during the time when the weather  
keeps us from riding.  Any suggestions are welcome.

This month is the deadline to turn in your design for the 29th Annual Midnight Ride T-shirt Contest.  
You don’t have to be an artist.  Your idea/concept is enough.  We will vote on them at our 
Christmas Party/Auction.

Don’t forget that our Christmas Party/Auction will be early this year: December 6th, and it is fast 
approaching.  It’s bring a dish to pass, BYO, and handcrafted items to sell at the auction, such as 
any craft item, baked goods, etc.  The proceeds go to a local charity which we decide that 
evening. 

Also, on December 3 is the JDRF awards banquet at the GR Children’s Museum.  Our chapter 
usually receives an award for our donations from our Midnight Ride.
Marilynn

Chapter Director News 
Ezra & Marilynn Bostic
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Each of us have our own maintenance schedule and method for storage of our 
bikes. 
This is a good guide for new riders and  a refresher for the rest of us. 

TOPIC: End of Season Cycle Maintenance 
  
Whether the riding season in your area lasts only four or five months, or as long as ten months, most 
of us will let our motorcycles remain unridden for a long enough period of time that it is best to prepare 
it for a season of rest. 
  
November typically brings weather throughout the northern tier of states that is not very good for 
motorcycling. Most parts of this great country of ours experience two or more months of weather that 
is not considered part of the riding season. The air temperature alone gets cold enough to cause 
hypothermia without adding the wind chill from sitting atop a motorcycle while blasting down the road 
at legal speeds – even at 45 mph. And many areas will have snow on the ground before the month is 
out. Some of you may be cold-blooded enough to prolong the season a few extra weeks, but for most, 
there is a period each year when your motorcycle becomes a lonesome friend sitting quietly in the 
garage. 
  
Before you park it for a season of inactivity, this is a great time to get your end of season maintenance 
done. It is recommended that you change the oil and oil filter to remove contaminants – dirt, deposits, 
acids and moisture – that can lead to corrosion inside the engine. Other fluid levels should be checked 
for proper level. If the fluids are due for replacement based on miles ridden since the last change 
(check your manual and service history), this is a good time to do that and any other maintenance 
tasks that you may have been putting off. 
  
Your mechanic likely is not very busy at this time of year. He (she) would probably appreciate your 
visit, too! And you know your bike will be better for it. Then when spring comes next year (it is not that 
far off, after all!), you’ll be ready to go without a visit to the mechanic before planning your next big 
ride. After you get it back from your mechanic, fill the gas tank and add the appropriate amount of fuel 
stabilizer (such as Stabil) before parking your Wing. Wash and wax the bike and inflate the tires. The 
battery should be disconnected from the motorcycle (negative terminal first) and trickle charged at 
least every 30 days, per your Gold Wing Owner’s Manual. (Refer to your battery charger manual for 
more charging details.) Take good care of your Wing, and your Wing will take good care of you! 
  
Ride Smart & Be Safe! 
Bruce & Melissa Thayer 
Former MI Asst. District Rider Educators 
brucethayer1@comcast.net 

Rider Education 
Harry Emmert

mailto:brucethayer1@comcast.net
mailto:brucethayer1@comcast.net
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Midnight RIDE 
T-SHIRT DESIGN 

Chapter MI-G is looking for your design for next year’s 29th 2015 Midnight Ride t-shirt. 
To enter the contest, create a design for the Midnight Ride on paper or computer. 
There will be no more Midnight Rides by Chapter G after this 2015 ride. There will be a 
new weekend format starting in 2016.

If your design is chosen you will receive the following: 

• $50.00, 

• your name on it as the designer of the t-shirt

• a free t-shirt which you helped to create

The deadline is November 9, 2014. Send your entry to:

 
Ezra/Marilynn Bostic! 1492 Kinney NW! 
Walker MI 49534! bosticez1@sbcglobal.net! 

Previous designs are on our web  
site: http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org! 
Following are the design requirements: 
1. Your design must be submitted by our November 9, 2014 gathering. 

2. Your design must include:

• a teddy bear with a tri-corner hat ringing a bell, 
• the letter “G" hidden somewhere, 
• the words “Midnight Ride” 
• the year “2015”, and the ride number “29th” annual ride

3. It may include: 
• the sun, moon, stars, the Mackinac Bridge, The State of Michigan, and motorcycles. 

4. Chapter MI+G reserves the right to retain any and all designs, and to make any 
changes we deem necessary. 
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A Great Christmas Present!
My 1983 1100 Aspencade needs a new home. I ride this bike to 

work in the summer to save gas. 40 mpg. Good mechanical shape, 
Has Stereo, CB, all electronic items work as they should. Won best in 

class at the 2013 State Rally...
Tires are old but still in ok shape.  See May Newsletter for pictures.

Call 616-822-6522  $2,000.00 OBO 

Len Snyder

—————————————————————————————————————————————


FREE to first person that calls.


Leaves, lots of leaves.  Maple, oak, walnut, birch, …  Great for piles for kids to jump in, put in rows for 
a maze, mulch your roses and other outdoor plants, provide a shelter for your neighborhood vermin, 
great for small fires to roast hotdogs, marshmallows, etc…  This is strictly a first call gets.  Hurry 
before they all blow away.  616-555-8976


FOR SALE 
or 

Free Items

November Birthdays
09 Marsha Homrich      
12 Dar Koza      
25 Jeff Altena      
26 Rodney DeJonge     
29 Julie Meredith     

November Anniversaries
29 Len & Jan Snyder     

MI-Chapter G
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STAFF CONTACTS
Region D Directors

Lee & Kay Tieche

leetieche@hotmail.com

Michigan District Directors

Bob & Kim Scott

989-429-9144

bobscott@ejourney.com

Assistant District Directors

Bill & Linda Diffin

810-397-1813

micouple2013@gmail.com

Michigan District Educators

Bruce & Melissa Thayer  
1800mi.ridered@gmail.com  

Phone: (734) 740-7847

Michigan District Trainers

Ken Kintner & Patti Kintner

 Chapter G Directors

Ezra and Marilynn Bostic

bosticez1@sbcglobal.net

616-791-4587

Chapter G Assistant Director

Howard Stob

mr.wingman@me.com

616-538-1087

Chapter G

2014 Couple of the Year

Len & Jan Snyder

616-822-6522

lennnie55@gmail.com

Treasurer

Marcia Emmert

616-363-2159

emmert.sr@comcast.net

Web Guru

C.J. Shroll

616-437-0305

cjshroll@aol.com

Greeters & Attendance

John & Sharon Smith

Phone Tree Coordinators

Pete and Sherry Wright

616-361-6287

Advertising Department

Harry Emmert

616-363-2159

emmert.sr@comcast.net

Newsletter Editor

Howard Stob

616-538-1087

mr.wingman@me.com

Midnight Ride Vendors

Howard Stob

616-538-1087

mr.wingman@me.com

Chapter G Brag Book

Jane Ungrey

bobungrey@ymail.com

Rider Ed

Harry Emmert

616-363-2159

emmert.sr@comcast.net

Chapter Photographer

Dar Koza

District Couple of the Year 2014

Gary & Carol Williams were selected 
at Wingless Weekend 2014

Region D Couple of the Year 
2014-2015

Gary & Carol Meyerholtz were 
selected at the Region D Rally

Chapter G Website

http://www.gwrra-mi-g.org

GWRRA National Website

http://www.gwrra.org/

Region D Website

http://www.gwrra-regiond.org

Michigan District Website

http://www.gwrra-mi.org

MI-Chapter G
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Mike’s  
Cycle 
Station

(616) 784-6363

Quality Service On: Motorcycles - ATV’S 
Ice Racers / Flat Trackers / Moto X’rs

Parts &Accessories Available & Special Orders

4381 Alpine NW
Comstock Park MI 49321
mikesmcs@aol.com

Owner:
Mike Babka

M-F 9-6

No one protects the rider 
better than Allstate.
Call me for a FREE, FAST, no 
obligation quote!
616-363-9797
Allstate Insurance Company
James T. (Jim) Voogd
3535 Plainfield Ave NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525-2718
GWRRA #322555
jvoogd@allstate.com

2162 Plainfield Ave NE
Grand Rapids MI 49505
(616) 635-2713
www.Cheshiregrill.com
Email: CheshireGrillGR@aol.com

The Cheshire Grill

2013 Award Best Neighborhood Restaurant
In the heart of the Cheshire Village Neighborhood

Eric Vorpi Owner

DAN DUCZKOWSKI
Owner/Master Technician

0-11491-A 3rd Ave NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49534

616-291-4196
d3customs@hotmail.com

D3Customs

Automotive
Motorcycle
Diesel

Hi-Performance
Snowmobile
Industrial“The First in Synthetics”  ©

Harold A. Taylor 
Certified Dealer 
Ph: 517-204-3674 

hat48911@gmail.com 
Advanced-Lubrication.com 

“Home of  the 25,000 Mile oil change”

Quality
Express

Car Care Center
616.447.8800   

3435 Plainfield NE 
Grand Rapids MI 49505

www.qualityexpresscarcarecenter.com

Same Day Service/Free Inspection

Your ad could be here!

Your ad could be here!

mailto:d3customs@hotmail.com
mailto:jvoogd@allstate.com
mailto:jvoogd@allstate.com
http://www.qualityexpresscarcarecenter.com
mailto:mikesmcs@aol.com
http://www.Cheshiregrill.com
mailto:cheshiregrillgr@aol.com
mailto:hat48911@gmail.com
mailto:hat48911@gmail.com
mailto:d3customs@hotmail.com
mailto:mikesmcs@aol.com
http://www.Cheshiregrill.com
mailto:cheshiregrillgr@aol.com
http://www.qualityexpresscarcarecenter.com
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"In my opinion they are the best
motorcycle accident lawyers in
Michigan." - Michael J. Smith, former
client and U.S. Army Ranger after
receiving his $1,100,000 settlement.

Bumbling'. & Buckfire P.

www.Bucktirelaw.com

.t
Injured in a Motorcycle Accident.
You Need Michigan's Tcv &kW Attorneys

31Emst

leed to Know The Helmet Laws In Every State and Country Thls Summer For Your pike Trip?
Download the FREE "Motorcycle Helmet Laws" App
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 Need to know The Helmet Laws In Every State and Country this Summer Four Your Bike Trip?
Download the FREE “Motorcycle Helmet Laws” App
Just search for “motorcycle Helmet Laws” on ITunes or google Play.

Don’t  get  run  over  by  the  insurance  company!     

Why  you  should  choose  Buckfire  &  Buckfire,  P.C.  for  

your  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  case: 

x� Highest  possible  rating  for  skill  and  integrity 

x� Top  track  record  for  settlements 

x� Published  authors  on  motorcycle  accidents 

x� NO  WIN,  NO  FEE  Lawyers 

x� Members  of  ABATE 

Call  (800)  606-1717     
www.BuckfireLaw.com   

Injured in a motorcycle accident? 
You Need Michigan’s Top-Rated Lawyers 

Attorney  Daniel  Buckfire 
Author of “The Ultimate Michigan    
Motorcycle Accident Handbook” 

“In  my  opinion,  they  are  the  best  motorcycle     
accident  lawyers  in  Michigan.”  -  Michael  J.  

Smith,  former  client  and  U.S.  Army  Ranger  after  
receiving    his  $1,100,000  settlement. 

 

Attorney  Dondi  Vesprini   
Board of Directors of  
ABATE of Michigan 

The Ultimate Michigan Motorcycle 
Accident Handbook 

WARNING: READ THIS BOOK BEFORE YOU SPEAK TO THE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Our  FREE  BOOK  wri en  by  top-rated  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  lawyer  Daniel  Buckfire  explains  
the  Michigan  motorcycle  accident  laws  in  easy  to  understand  language.  You  will  eliminate  hours  of  
stress,  confusion,  and  uncertainty  simply  by  reading  this  book.  This  65  Page  Book  reveals: 

x� Why  You  Need  a  Lawyer  When  Dealing  With  the  Insurance  Company 

x� Are  You  En tled  to  Michigan  No-Fault  Insurance  Benefits 

x� How  To  Get  The  Best  Money  Se lement  for  Your  Injuries 

x� How  To  Find  The  Best  Lawyer  For  Your  Case 

x� Who  Much  Pay  For  Motorcycle  Damage  Claims 

Our  book  sells  for  $14.95  but  we  will  send  it  to  GWRRA  members  for  FREE. 

Request  Your  FREE  COPY  at  
www.MichiganMotorcycleBook.com   

Or  call  us  at  1-800-606-1717 

www.BuckfireLaw.com 

MI-Chapter G
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Fox Shawmut Hills  
2807 Lake Michigan Dr  
Grand Rapids, MI 49504 
616.453.5467  
foxshawmuthills.com

Fox Powersports of Kentwood  
3562 29th St SE  

Grand Rapids, MI 49512 
616.855.3660  

foxkentwood.com 
 

Honda  Kawasaki   Suzuki  Yamaha 
Check our web page for specials and our ride schedule 

GWRRA MI-G
Ezra & Marilynn Bostic
1492 Kinney NW
Walker MI 49534

Address

Certified Goldwing  
Mechanics

MI-Chapter G MI-Chapter G

New Hours 
Monday 9am - 7pm 

Tue, Wed, Thu 9am - 6pm 
Fri 9am - 7pm 
Sat 9am - 4pm 
Sunday Closed 

Service Dept. opens at 7:00am on Monday & Saturday

http://news.foxpowersports.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=24403&id=5cwozdoctajxlr00x7tb483iw0i7h&id2=hbay1knczavq4545ihas7qugv79un&subscriber_id=agccuxfofonpdpbflthnghittkabbaa&delivery_id=bujwjrbmwreiwtcxeyfbhefmdvqjbkc&tid=3.X1M.BhauqQ.DCf_.AStgsg..AaSPqQ.b..l.BGvh.a.UkC7Jw.UkDCLw.B4q5Sg
http://news.foxpowersports.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=24403&id=5cwozdoctajxlr00x7tb483iw0i7h&id2=5q56zll0kawisyocjul4tzgsi825r&subscriber_id=agccuxfofonpdpbflthnghittkabbaa&delivery_id=bujwjrbmwreiwtcxeyfbhefmdvqjbkc&tid=3.X1M.BhauqQ.DCf_.AStgsg..AaSPqQ.b..l.BGvh.a.UkC7Jw.UkDCLw.B4q5Sg
http://news.foxpowersports.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=24403&id=5cwozdoctajxlr00x7tb483iw0i7h&id2=5q56zll0kawisyocjul4tzgsi825r&subscriber_id=agccuxfofonpdpbflthnghittkabbaa&delivery_id=bujwjrbmwreiwtcxeyfbhefmdvqjbkc&tid=3.X1M.BhauqQ.DCf_.AStgsg..AaSPqQ.b..l.BGvh.a.UkC7Jw.UkDCLw.B4q5Sg
http://news.foxpowersports.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=24403&id=5cwozdoctajxlr00x7tb483iw0i7h&id2=hbay1knczavq4545ihas7qugv79un&subscriber_id=agccuxfofonpdpbflthnghittkabbaa&delivery_id=bujwjrbmwreiwtcxeyfbhefmdvqjbkc&tid=3.X1M.BhauqQ.DCf_.AStgsg..AaSPqQ.b..l.BGvh.a.UkC7Jw.UkDCLw.B4q5Sg

